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Only recerdy ha.9 any particular thought been given to the full 
characterisatiou of tke light induced condensation reactions of a,B_ 

uuaaturatedr alicPclic ketoola. To this end n have taken 2-cycle- 
pamuoueaaamodelketoueandhave~ its photochemical reac- 
tioue with a variety of nrltiple bonds. Ve bwe already reported in 
detail on the pboeriaatien of cyclopentenone and on the croaaed 
reaction of this ketone with 8414 olefiw3 The latter ua8 tile firat 
direct demmstration of the pbotochedcal addition of unsaturated ke- 
totn?atoextsrualecuLa t. unactinted ultiple bonds. To mend these 

observations, we horn now considered the addition of cyclopentenone to 
a representative acetylene and to allene. 

~Mercuq arc irradiation of a 10 -14 per cent solution of 2-cyclo- 
penteuoae inneattbutynethrough~glaar (A%XWmp)giver a60 per 
cent yield of a 1:l adduct; b.p. 89-90°/20 AIMI., semicarbasone m.p. 193- 
194O. The infrared spectrum of the adduct containa a etrcmg, narreu 

car-1 absorption at S.T6F( in agreemen t vith the usual value for 
qclepentano~. No double bond stretching absorptions can be eeen in 
tbc 5.9-6.5 region. nor are ant vinyl hydrogen signals detectable in 
the n.m.r. spectnzm. There are in the resonance spectrumtwo vinyl 
~cthJ'1 group absorptions centered at T - 8.1 p.p.n. These data indicate 
the presence of a tetra-substituted double bond;‘ the point is confirmed 
bv catalytic hydrogenation of the adduct to its dihydro-derivative. The 
n.m.r. spectrum of the reduced material shows three groups of complex 
aboorptions centered, respectively, at T = 7.2 and 7.8 (the ring hydro- 
gem) and 9.1 p.p.m. (nmhyl on saturated carbon) in the ratio of 4:4:6. 
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From this infomntionw u8igntotlm photoc~crl adducttha cycle- 
butens stnacture I. 

The primry pk&oproduct on subsequent irradiation in boasone 
solution is commtod paztially into aa irorsric oubrtmcs (II)) b.p. 
63-6S0/9 11.1 2,44iait~~~roae r.p. 170-170.5*. In wlditiotl 
to tke cyclopoat~ like cmbonylabaorptionintko infrared opoctrum 
of II, a diatfnct olefiaic ttrotckimg basd wpom at 6.05~. Of note 
in tke n.m.r. 8pectnim of tkia iromr am the o@s r*l &drogen 
absorption8 at 1 = 4.3 p.p.m. (on. proton), the broad vinyl met&l 
eigaal at 0.7 p.p.r., amd the harp, rthyl om q~torn8xy carbon rem- 
mace at !a.2 p.p.r. Irradiation of pure II loads to tba 8em pboto- 
cbemicil steadystate aixturo of I a&II (~.60:4O)u does irradia- 
tion of pure I* Reference to tko clamic work of i&hi and Bur@sz? 
outha pbotochaical valencetautwriamof ouarwtm (III) to the 
cyclobutene Iv and the clubsequent equilibration of IV with V provides 
the necessary analogy to coaplata a 8tructural u8*ut for II. 
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The 1:l addition of cyclopentenone to allene, induced by ultn- 
violet irradiation of the ketone in bensene containing an esceaa of tbu 
1,2-diene, illustrates notably the rculuble versatility of tb photo- 
cendefMation reaction. Vapor phase chroutographic analysis of the 

product (62%. b.p. g6-87°/20ms.) reveals the presence of two barely 

separable couponents, one constituting 85-90 per cent of the mixtum. 

In addition to the cyclopentauone band at 5.74~. the infrared spectrum 

of the product contains abrorptions at 3.20, 5.97 and 11.5, all char- 

acteristically associated with an exocyclic methylene group. The n.u.r. 

spectrum has vinyl hydrogen absorption equivalent to two protons, but is 

completely free of any lathyl group absorptions. With this inforrption, 

the components of the reaction mixture are fonualated as the mathylene 

cyclobutanes VI and VII. It rejoins only to decide which 

reaction product. 

is the major 

Ooonisation of the natural mixture of VI and VII in msthylene 

chloride at low temperature results in the rapid uptake of one molar 

equivalent of osone. The infrared absorptions of the terminsl Pethylene 

group are replaced by a band at 5.6Ou •~ anticipated for the cyclobutan- 

ones VIII and IX. In addition to this absorption and the parent band of 

the cyclopentanone, the oronired material shows soms additional absorp- 

tion in the carbonyl region. This increases slowly with continued ex- 

posure of the product to water and apparently arises from the acid foxm- 

ed by reverse aldol cleavage of the @-diketone IX. Indeed, treatment of 

the crude ozonization mixture with warm, aqueous sodium carbonate carries 

this process to completion. Acidification of the reaction mixture gives 

70 per cent yield of a keto-acid identical to the known 3-ketocyclopentyl 

acetic acid (X).5 Thus, as X is related to the !34iketone IX and not to 

the y-diketone VIII, wc conclude that the photocondensation of cyclopen- 

tenone with allene favors adduct VII. 
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pinally, note is mde of boththe applicability and of the limita- 
tfona of auchphotocomdematfenmactiom. JWbvariationt pomible 
in the choice of added ~leculer. 2-G&wmone~~l~etyleae 
are, for awllpla, suitable choicea. 

mleTket-hrroot*irr OPT limitedtrials,given satirrfactory rerultr. Th? 8Am is trw of 

8terical.l~ encumbered olefins. Yet, the reaction reuins aefficiently 
verwtile to promire divers approaches to the synthesis of otbervi8e 
difficnltl~ accessible capoanQ. 
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This major direction of condexuatioa is quite opposite to that which 
would be predicted for ths cormspoadiog tberml reactian; see, 8. m. 
Gripps, J.g. William andW. Ii. Sbarke~.J.Am. cha. Sot,. 3. 
2723 (1959). 
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relatiaulll ba developed in full in* subaequemt paper. 


